
 

1950: Captain W Lamb. Winner T Lett.  FW Smith’s second crack at the final 

in four years but once again the younger chap was too strong for him, the 

score 3&1. 

 



1951: Captain W Wilson. In the final Jim Smith ran into George Saunders 

whilst he was in the peak of his form. Not only did he beat Jim 6&5, he drove 

the first green both morning and afternoon. 

 

 

 

1952: Captain Walt Williams. This was a very good final with Ed Lee just 

having the edge over Tom Stanley, Ed receiving a number of strokes over 36 

holes and managed to win 2&1. 



1953. This year was the club’s 21
st
. anniversary and for this special occasion 

the council called upon Mr. Harper for his third term as captain. The final 

between T Lawton and F Haynes proved an attractive affair with Tom the 

winner 1 up. 

     



1954: Captain L Phillips. This was a battle of the giants both players being in 

the very low handicap bracket, and only for a mistake by young Finney at the 

36
th
. Hole this match may have made a club record for length. The result was 

a win for Harry Hudd over Mike by 1 hole. 

 

 

 

1956: Captain L Rowling. This was Walter Williams’ second final appearance 

and turned out to be his second win. He was too strong for George Pike and 

won by 3&2. 



 

1957: Captain J Hann. In the final Bill Bennett missed a foot putt at the 36
th
 

for the match. He won on the 37
th
 however, the loser, L McLelland. 

 

1958: Captain M Ramsey. Winner A Stanley against EF Stevenson 2&1 



 

1959: Captain L Williamson. 18 hole final keenly fought with Matt Ramsey 

always having the answer and eventually winning 2&1 against Bob Hall. 

 

 


